
EDITORIAL NOT KS.

Be Jlore Charitable.
Bro. Davis yon should be more in-

clined to charity now that you are

an editor, and 3Ir. King dead, you

may be in the hole sometime, ed

itors are always poor:
When the editor of this paper was

appoiated pastor of the Red Clomi
31. E. church over thiee years ago,
Will N. King was the editor of the
Helmet, published in that city, We
immediately began building, and Sir.
King promised $5 provided he did
not go to prison for a cowardly as-

sault he had made upon a prominent
citizen. He did not languish in pris-
on, though no fault of his, however.
Neither did he pay that subscription.
Now this young man is allowed to go
to the poor farm of Douglass county,
to end his days more comfortably
than in jail, being in rapidly failing
health, and under sentence for for-

gery. The poorhouse would contain
an interesting throng should it envel-
op all the delinquent subscriptionists
to church enterprises. Nebraska
Methodist.

Anelker Little ob the Part of tlie
Democrat.

The Indianapolis Scntinal print the
following open letter to President Hiir-riso-n

Itlma reference to"ihc locked
out coal miners:

To Benjamin Harrison, Was'ngton,
D.C: Thousands of people of your
State are suffering for food. Many of
them voted to place vou where you are.
You told them if they did so they
would have plenty to eat and drink and
wear. Can't you give a tew dollars to-

ward helping them in the hour of ne-

cessity?
If the democratic press of the coun-

try really desire to alleviate the SJlffrM-in- gs

of the people above meun-i.- . .i

they should call on Cleveland for Mi-oth- er

contribution. He would no
doubt send as much as $10. as he did
during the yellow fever scourge. The
democratic party fc very liberal when

it come to campaign funds, but at no
Other tigoe;

The Decatur Dispatch is the name

"of Dr. Calhoun's new Republican

'Morning newspaper, the first numbc
-- ef which was issued yesterday morn-

ing. It is a foir-pag- e, eight column

paper, and is printed on a complete

mew outfit. The Dispatch presents

a creditable appearance for a first jssuc

and gives promise of supplying Deca-tm- r

with a reliable morning daily

ewspaper. It will be Republican to

the core. Dr. W. F. Calhoun is the
editor and proprietor, and he will be

assisted in the editorial department
by Jack Crane, awriterof fine ability
Dr. Calhoun has attained some

prominence in the politics of this
State, having had the honor of being
Speaker of th e General Assembly for
one term. He is a forcible speaker
and thoroughly posted in politics.
The newspaper field is a new on is to
the doctor, but he has the pluck, en-

ergy and ability that will win success.
Taking his first number as a speci-

men the people of Decatur and Macon

ceunty should give the Despatch a

hearty welcome. Clinton, (111.) Pub-

lic

DecMeKteby with his usaal gall is
attempting throagh the eohunns of his
natrid sheet, the Republican to bom r
Geerge Warren of the Argas bseanss he
teres to be a candidate for the; est ernes.
TheGnra-hasn- particalar interest fa
eke post-offio- e any farther than to see a
good man pat there and Mr. Warren
weald sait as jest as well as any one else.
If Doe. MeKeaby would publish all of bis
weak potato we presume they would ill a

, that people would not are te
The swelling of the Dee's head

weald make another great votann . The
faeto are that Doe and his gang have had
to go foar miles into the eoaatry to get a
man to all their bill rather than to sag-ge- st

some good man in the city. Mr.
Warren is jest as much entitled to the

esse we shomld say as any of the Big
attt are, if not really more so. Again

with the supreme gall that the "Artfel
Dodger" is known to porssss, he says
that Mr. Warren's opponents are men ef
far superior ability, That is a direst
prevarication on its very face and the
stiek gentleman knows it to be so, ae Mr.
Warren is well qnaliled to ill all ef the
requirements of the onto. "The inlacnee
f their friends" says the doctor,

aosssacisat to end hie candidacy.
ktrefaeel egotism as the above etatement

m the part of the doctor and his entitef
niitieal shysters, is eneegh to give the

lie to the assertion. Their
sjett assessed and if the

i to Washington
fale who ate opassisg him the ease
he settled withoat farther notice to hie
flavor. The oost-omc- o fa a nosiHon thai
say honorable and qaaliiei ssaa is en
titles to work for and the race for it
heeld he feeght rasasstshlj and net by

Iftog and falsifying as nave the big 8
aatatbeeagaflty of.

Bittaers Dramatic Ce. aad Marine
Bawi nave Wen engaged by Manager
Falte for tiki weak daring the tourn-
ament THeeempany carrion seven-
teen nsanlt eneVon eef the beet that
has cent money laennglThne west

SVVUV.X rSOatS PROCEEDINGS.

Board met all members being pres-
ent.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

On motion the county clerk was in-

structed to extend the mandamus
as ordered by the board at the

(levies on the various school dis
tricts, upon the territory named in
each mandamus. Also ordered that
the levy of 10 mills on School Dist. No
73 be increased to 1G mills, and that
no leyy be extended on districts No. 55
68 and 77 for the payment of bonds.

On motion a petition asking for the
opening of a road on line between sec-

tions 20 and 21. town 4, range 12, was
granted and the road ordered opened
and Frank Wheat allowed damages to
the amount of 820.

On motion $200 or so much thereof
as is necessary was granted to Inavale
township to be used in building two
bridges one on Farmer's creek be
tween sections 8 and 17 and the other
between sections 25 and 36. town 2,
range 12.

On motion an appropriation of $100
was granted to Harmony township to
repair a bridge across the Little Blue
river on the south line of section 15-4-1- 2.

Said $100 to be taken from a for-

mer appropriation of 8225 granted
said township at the meeting in June.

A request from Sanford and others.
contractors for the stone work of the I

jail, asking a reimbursement of $142.64
on claimed difference between values
of Hubbel and Beattie stone was reject
ed by the board.

Laird, Groves and Martin were ap
pointed as appraisers to appraise the
S of SEf of 36-4-9- .:

The following official bonds were ap
proved by the board.

John Blaine, Justice of the Peace,.
Pleasant Hill.

Joshua L. Fuller constable. Pleasant
Hill.

C. C. Cox town clerk, Pleasant Hill.
O. W. Hall, O. U. B. D. No. 42.
A. G. Diehl. O. H. B. D.No. 13.
Board adjourned to meet July 10th,

at 9 o'clock.

Bed Cloud, July 10th, 1889.
Board again met with full board pres

ent.
On motion $60 was granted to Line

township to repair the bridge at the
mouth of Cedar creek.

On motion it was ordered that the
entire township of Bed Cloud hereafter
shall constitute one road district to be
known as road district No. 3; said order
to go into effect November 1st, 1889.

On motion it was ordered that a
bridge be built east of the city of Bed
Cloud across Crooked creek, said
bridge to be built on good oak piling,
to be 16 feet wide and not to exceed 48

feet in length.
On motion the county attorney was

instructed to notify the railroad com-

pany to ditch and convey the water off
that is now lying between the city of
Bed Clond and the B. dc M. depot

The following resolution was adopted
by the board: Resolved, that the county
guarantees the transportation and the
necessary clothing for Frederick Koon
of Blue Hill during the time he maybe
in the institution for the feeble minded.

The following claims were allowed
and warrants ordered on the oonnty
general fund of 1889.
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on the county bridge fond of 1887.
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On motion Frank A. Keohn was ap
pointed as constable in Red Clond City
to fill vacancy.

On motion it is ordered not to insure
the eonrthooee at preeent

A claim ef L. Beam tor a refund of
taxes, aaseesaeent of 188f, was rejected
by the board.

On motion the levy of 18 mills levied
em school dietriot No. 65 was ordered
ohangedtolOmilk.

On motion the levy of i mills em
school district No. 88 wan ordered ex-

tended on the original territory.
The official bond of F. A. Kucha as

constable of Red Clond City was ap-
proved.

The report oi Eva S King eonnty
superintendent for the emuter ending
Jone 30, 1889; wan approved by the
board.

On motion $100 was appropriated to
Bed Cloud township to build a bridge
across Crooked creek east of the city
of Bed Cloud and the - supervisor of
said township la instructed to build
said bridge as soon as practicable.

On motion it was ordered that the
several townships of Webster county
shall be and are numbered as follows,
beginning in the northeast corner of
said county: Oak Creek, No. 1; Pots
dam, No. 2; Glcnwood, No. 3; Har-
mony, No. 4; Catherton. No. 5; Batin,
No. 6; Elm Creek, No. 7; Stillwater,
No. 8; Beaver Creek, No. 9; Pleasant
Hill, No. 10; Bed Cloud, No. 11; Ina-
vale, No. 12; Walnut Creek. No. 13;
Line, No. 14; Garfield, No. 15; Guide
Bock, No. 16.

And it is further ordered that the odd
numbered township elect supervisor at
the November election cf 1889, 'Jot a
term ot two years, and the even num-
bered townships elect their township
supervisor at said election for one year
as provided by the session laws of Neb-

raska for 1839.

Board adjourned until August 20.
1889.

The menbers of the fire department
are making preparations to attend the
state Fireman Tournament at Red
Cloud from lGth to 19th of this month
They will go one at a time and
each have a day to see the sights. A
committee from the wlunee depart
ment will also attend, and endcaver to
have the Uastingf fire department rein-s-

tated as members of the-stat- as--

tsoeiation They should also give them
(an invitation to hold the next tourna
ment here. Hastings- - Gaactte-Jour- -

fnal.

2Vra.G. SAldem,
Millinery and ladies' Surnishing

goods. 4th avenue. doom east of
McFailands. Yon will fad in my :

stock silk gloves, mitts, dress shields
bustles, plain and dotted mailings and,
the inest line of lowers in the city.;
I will sell my summer goods cheap toJ
make room for a large stock of fall
millinery and fancy work matiriahv
Examine my stock before buying.

Vernale.
Furniture of a three room hovse.

Good dress making stand and good
trade. Reason for selling poor health
Possession given at once. Apply ot

Mrs. L. B. Molpoxk.
Webster St opposite Moon block.

Red Cloud, Neb.

The man who will hitch his team
to the railing around the public
sqnare to remain all day in the broil-

ing sun without food or water, ought
to be handcuffed and fastened to a
staple driven into the south side of a
frame building and be kef there
from 10 o'clock a. m. to 5 p. m. some
sunshiny day when the mercury
marks 90 in the shade, to give him a
little foretaste of what a man who
practices snch barbarous cruelty upon
his poor dumb servants mny expect
when he reaches that land where all
things are "evened up" as it were.
One snch lesson would last long
lifetime.

Phlloeephy ef the Bay.
The degreei of Inek are ae varions

that they can be applied to all cir-

cumstances.
Wisdom waits to be asked for ad-

vice.
Truths differ. Sometimes they arc

told to a man's face, and sometimes
behind his back.

The tenth about some men are not
told until after they are dead.

Vanity produces corns and vexa-

tions of spirit
Trusts are combinations of men

and corporations that cannot trust one
another.

If every man could have his way,
the world would be almost depopula
ted.

Some men discipline themselves to
death.

Experience gets there every time
Worry kills more men than wan.
A woman tared of hearing of love

is tired of living.
Mon would be less wicked if they

would hut for fewer opportunities.
Great men can out-gro- w nick- -

Sometimes it is wiser to beg par-

don than to fght. The other fellow

may be bigger, and a black eye is a
cloud.

The man that never knows the
time of day it always too early or too

late to wait
The man that guesses at probabili

ties often over-reach- es the man that
waits for the truth.

Many a man lives on the reputation
others make for him.

', -- ... Jb.

BLADEN.
At the residence ofUr. Wm. H.i

Hoffman o Wednesday evening Mr.
H. L. Boyd was united in marriage
to Miss Lizzie Sprv. bv 1Z S. Hall.

Harvey Springer returned from
Denver, Cel.r last Friday.

W. H. Person spent lasit Sabbath
with friends in Kansas.

u. i. Thorn and family went to
Lawrence on the Fourth.

On last Tuesday the corner stone
of the Congregational church) of this

'place-wa- s laid with appropriate cere-

mony.. The Blue Hill quartett furn-

ished-the music. Rev. Walters of
Hastings and the Congregational
minister from Wilcox assisted Bro.
Smith

The celebration on the 4th passed
off quietly and all seemed to enjoy
themselves,, being well pleased- - with
the exercises ef the day. Rev: Bean
delivered an interesting address.
Tbe great Indian chief, Burnett of
California also-entertaine- d the-audienc-

with a short address.
The farmers-i-n this vicinity met in

thfr Gl A. R. hall Saturday e7ening
for he purpose of organizing, a far-

mers store in tiiis place. The object
being, brought! before the housa-b- in-

teresting speeches made by Johh Mc- -

Callum,. V. B; Householder,. Chas.
Rust, J: Beweu and others. A' com-

mittee was-the- appointed to draft
by-la- andiresolntions and remprt in
two weeks.

Wm. Baker- - is-- busily enga:d:thiK
webk shelling-- out H. Gund oVCo's,

corn.
Farmers-in- . thos section are aUibnsy

sutting thoirbasky and wheati Har
dest is surely at hand.

We ase alii thankful for the fina--

rain we had Sunday night S- -.

Caauiet JaaTorcn
Atthlssiasoniottaeyearto be wltaent agoatf
reliable diarrhoea balsom in e, ae
cramps, aelict.diajrboe& and all innuaatioBrOf
the stonacb andbowels are exceealaglv dan
gerous Knot attended to at once. Oaebottla-o- f

Bess's diarrhoea balsom will do mm goodie)
cases ol this kind than any other raedieinaoB
earth. Weguanateeit. C. L. C jUIas.dnucsbt

COWI.ES.
B.. & ..M. Steely traded. 80: eases of

land in Kansas for Guide Beak pcoaerty.
He auved to Guide Rock last week. We

regiet loeeiag them bat wisbi tham aaeeess
in tbeir now home,

Last Monday morning aefoie day light
R. B. Thompson had a man kedlv cut
on a wire fence. His hired; man. was rid
ing it to Cowles after Dai. Johnson when
the accident occur ad. lb was. taken to
Mr. Posts barn for tresiament.

E. Gilford returned, to. Oaaaha last
week.

The Cowles peoafie eeUkrated the
fourth of July in varions wars. Some- -

went to Lawrence, seme to Haetings, and
some toother places, bat the majority off

them stayed at homo.

The barn back ofC. W. Fellers resi--

donee, is being torn down and moved, to
Lawrence, Mr Fatter having traded is to
parties at that place.

LastTaesday afternoon this vwiaity
was favored with n niee refreshing rain
whisk did the crops meek got.

BomJely loth, to Mr, and Mrs. L. C.
Bennett, a daughter. Pickwick.

Tke Pride of We
A clear pearly and traaeaareat akla is al

ways a efca of pare Mead, and alt senses
troubled with dark, greasy, yellow or Metehed
akin oaa rest assured that their Meed la eat of
order. A few doses of Begg's blood parlter
sad blood maker will remove the caase aad the
akla will become dear aad traasaareat. Try.H
and If eatlwartloa is aetelvea it will cost you
aotklar. Itlsfauy warranted. C.L. CetUar.
dratxist.

The mosquitoes this year are more
plentiful, larger and seemingly store
blood thirsty than of any former year
in recollection. One person whoa
we can rely npon as being truthful,
tells us that they are so large down at
the river that many of them will
weigh n pound; that sit on logs, trees
and bark, when n good healthy person

chances to pass ny tnem. in view
of this fact we caution picnic parties
ef fat persons to beware of Riverside
Park.

Wftvkolt
That people linger along always complaining
aboetthatcoeucoai tired feeling? One bottle
ef Ben's bkwd purifier and Meed maker will
remove this feeling, give them a good appetite
aad regulate digestion. C ICottrng, druggist

An exchange says that a man who
tops his own paper because he docs

not like th proprietor, and then bor-

row his neighbor's paper to keep pos
ted on the town happenings, has
reached a depth-- in pure eussedness
beyond which there is no decent, and
is entitled to whatever attaches to
the meanest man on earthv It any of
our readers know or a man of this
kind thev are requested to mark this
paragraph for his special benefit.

Furniture of all kinds cheaper than
cveratF. V.Taylor's.

SEVENTH

Annual Tournament

Nebraska State Firemen's Associ-
ation, to be held at Red

Cloud,

July 16th to 19th,

PROGRAM.

First Day Tuesday, July 16.

Reception of Firemen,
Meeting of Board of Control at 8 p, m.
Serenade in eveoaig, Red Cloud Cornet band.

Second Day, Wednesday, July 17.

Girand parade at 10 a. m. Best appearing
company, Silk Banner. 1pm Green hos
race. First prize. $75, 2d 51). e

2 p m, Green hook and ladder race, 1st
prize $75, 2d prize $50.

3 p rn, Chiefs race, orize fine 39 mmK'
Firemen's Helmet Hat, valued at $15.

4 pm-- --Foremen's race, prize, fine belt, val-
ued at $5.

Day, Thursday, July 18,

10 a m,Hose race, 39 class, first prize $100
2d prize $50.

11a m Hook and ladder race, 44 class, first
prize $100, 2d prize $50.

1 .30 p m, Ladder climbing contest, Firs
prize handsome tournament ladder, valued
at $50, 2d prize Silver Cup.

2.30 p in, Coupling contest, first prize, State
Championship Medal and $15, 2d prize $10
3d prize $5

4 p m, Champion wet run, 1st prize $75
2d prize $50

Fourth Day, Friday, July 19.
10 a m --Pompier corps, first prize $50, 2d

prize $25
11 a m --Tug of war contest, first prize $10

and State Championship Trophy, 2d $5
1 :30 p m State Championship Hose Race

first prize, 150 dollars and State Cart, 2d
prize 75 dollars.

3 p m State Champion Hook and Ladder
Race, first prize 150 dollars, and Champion
belt 2d prize 75 dollars.

Beduced railroad fare, special ho--
wi raws, ljioerai premiums.

For full particulars, address A. J. Tomlinson,
chm. ex. committee, Red cloud.


